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Lighten your load.

Re  ree benefi ts are a generous employment perk, but 

managing the enrollment/billing process yourself is a 

 me consuming, low-value task.  Let us do your heavy 

li  ing.

We’re experts in managing benefi ts eligibility,  p to tail.  

Our proven processes ensure informa  on is distributed 

 mely, benefi t elec  ons and payment ac  vity are 

properly tracked and reports are available at your 

disposal.

We provide you and your re  ree popula  on easy-to-use, 

online tools, backed by a team of experts to make the 

process easier than ever.  Don’t waste another minute.  

Focus your a  en  on on your current employees and let 

us complement your re  ree benefi t package.

Isn’t it  me you Benefi t From Our Experience®?

Retiree 
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BENELOGIC
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Peace of Mind.

Learn more about Benelogic’s Retiree 
Billing services, contact us toll-free at 

(877) 716-6615
or via email at sales@benelogic.com

Our Advantage:

Dedicated toll-free customer service line

Coordina  on with COBRA and other 
programs

Centralized premium billing, collec  on 
and remi  ance

Mul  ple payment op  ons provide 
fl exibility for your re  rees

Online HR and re  ree portals for quick 
and easy access to informa  on

Comprehensive management of all 
re  ree communica  ons and no  ces



Benelogic provides a range of intui  ve web-based benefi t management solu  ons and services that save you 

 me, money and aggrava  on.  We combine our knowledge and experience with the power of technology to 

deliver products and services that meet REAL needs in an ever-changing world.  

Open enrollment, life changes, 
premium collec  on, communica  on, 
and much more.

Pay only for the services
 you need.

Human Resources 
oversees as much, or 
as li  le, as needed.   
Focus precious  me 
and energy on other 
tasks.

Re  rees are important to a company’s iden  ty.  A  er all, these dedicated former employees helped make your company 
what it is today.  But in an economy with  ght budgets and even less staff , it’s diffi  cult to give them the a  en  on and 
priority they deserve.  That’s where Benelogic can help.  Managing benefi ts eligibility is our strength and what sets us apart 
from everyone else.  We understand the ques  ons people have and we know the ripple eff ects that inaccurate, incomplete 
and delayed data collec  on may have.  We u  lize our strengths in managing benefi ts eligibility, our extensive vendor 
rela  onships and our customer service experience to provide our clients a win-win-win situa  on.

As an op  onal service, Benelogic 
can manage eligibility with carriers.  

*Carrier feeds are automa  cally 

included for Benelogic Control™ clients 

using our Re  ree Billing services.
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